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5v E-We-
ek Adds Femininity

; xviAv . Jr. l To Engineers Festivities
I- - i 4 " Si )

4
f f"i
I 58

? ' Sandra Whalen
Wins 1st Crown

Sandra Whalen, sophomore in Arts and Sci

Honors Convocation

Honor Students
To Be Recognized

ences was revealed as the 1958 Engineers Week Queen.
Miss Whalen win reign as the first of that title after

engineering students decided that their annual Week needed
fi Uacoki Star jssoi mi iii in in ,

Dust Shrouds Ole -- Ellen's Fall
Some of the woodwork of the TO year old
building is to be used for the book nook
of the new Union addition, but most of
the material will scoa disappear forever
from the campus. Landscaping will re-
place the famous building.

Students bid Ellen Smith Hall a fond
goodbye as they pass the partially de-

molished structure. The campus 1 a n
which housed junior division prior

to the completion of the new Administra-
tion building, is slowly being removed.

a touch of femininity.
Climaxing April 24-2- 3,

wiU be the Engineer's Din-

ner Dance at which Miss Wha-
len wiU be presented.

An award will go to the en-

gineering department whlci
has won the most points for
participation in ek activ-itiesXa- st

year, the Chemical
Engineering department v
the heated competition.

Also to be announced at the
Banquet win be the winner ofLatest Genii Join

PBK, Science Group
Beckman Elected To Both Honoraries;
Shapley Featured At Joint Meeting

Approximately 550 students
will be recognized next Tues-
day morning for outstanding
scholastic achievement at the
30th annual University Hon-
ors Convocation at the Col-

iseum.
Two professors also will be

honored at the ceremonies
which begin at 10:15 a.m. The

i public is invited to attend.
The main speaker will be

a former Nebraskan, Dr. J.
Martin Klotsche, now provost
of the University of Wiscon-

sin. Milwaukee Branch. His
topic will be: "Ob Being an
Educated Person."

Among the students to be
honored at the convocation
are:

Students Honored
Seventy-thre- e seniors rank-

ing in the upper 3 per cent
of their class or who have
appeared on the honors list
since! their freshman year.

Approximately 500 students
ranking in the upper 10 per
cent of their class based on
accumulative grade averages
while attending the Univer-
sity.

Recipients of the C. W.
Boucher Memorial Awards
presented to the seniors with
the highest scholastic aver-
ages in the entire class and
to the senior athlete and the
senior ROTC cadet with the
highest averages.

Two faculty members, one
in humanities and social sci-
ences and one in physical
and technological sciences.

tinguisbed Teaching Awards.
Each award includes a $1,000
stipend and a medaL

Mr. W. W. Putney of Lin
coln, Foundation past presi- -

twins from Lincoln who have
followed the same coarse of
study during college, were
both awarded associate mem-
berships in Sigma XL T h e
twins are majoring in zoology
and minoring in botany and
chemistry.

PBK Elects
The newly elected members

to Phi Beta Kappa are:
Murlind Beckman, Charles

Dobry, Karen Dryden, Jeanne
Greving, Marilyn Heck, Ro-

berta Holt, Lynda Jones, Mar-
tin Lohff, Barbara MiOnitz,
LeRoy Morrissey, Donald
Nickman, James Peck, Frank
Ross, Vernon Souders, Darin-n-a

Tirrnerf d Joan Weerts.
Those nominated for asso

ciate membership in Sigma Xi

his Ph.D. from the University
of Wisconsin in history in
1931.

For four years, from 1924
to 1927, he was an instructor
at Dorchester High School.

Fie joined the faculty of
Wisconsin State College in
Milwaukee as a professor of
history in 1931, and in 1944
was elevated to the position
of dean of instruction, and:
in 1946, president of the col--!
lege.

He was named to his pres-
ent position in 1956.

Well known as an admin--,
isirator and lecturer,- - he
served as director of the In-

stitute of World Affairs at
Salisbury, Conn., for three
summers; was faculty chair-
man of the Institute for So-

cial Progress in Wellesley,
Mass., for four summers; has
been a member of the na-
tional executive committee of
the National Conference of
Christians and Jews since
195L, and was an educational
consulor in Germany for the
U.S. Office of Education in
1953.

Teale Presiding
Presiding at the Tuesday

convocation win be Lloyd
Teale, assistant professor in
romance languages and
chairman of the Honors Con-

vocation Committee. He will
present the- - honored students.

The Rev. Thomas Dick Jr.,
pastor of First Plymouth
Congregational Church of Lin
coln, will be chaplain. Jeff
vandeberg of Fremont, stu-tie- nt

representative of the
Honors Convocation Commit-
tee, will introduce the speak-
er.

Music wiH be provided bv
the University Symnhonv Or- -

j Apph'cations are now avail-- !

able for Daid Dositions in the
j 1959 Cornhusker, according to
jBev Buck, editor.

Blanks may be obtained
from Dr. Robert Cranford,
adviser, Burnett 309, or at
the Cornhusker office and

' must be returned to Cranford
j by Monday. Interviews with
the Board of Publications wDl
be sometime next week, Cran-- ;
ford said.

Positions open and their
salary per month are editor,
$85; business manaper, $85;
associate editor in charge of
copy, $50; associate editor in
cbl rge of photography and
layout, $50; four managing

ology and minoring in physics
and mathematics.

Jerry and Larry Morris,

Shapley
Discusses
Universe

A world-renowne- d astron- -

iomer iota a university audi
ence Monday night that there
are more than 100 thousand
billion stars in the universe,
each of which radiates enough
energy to maintain life on a
suitably placed planet.

Dr. Harlow Shapley, lectur-
er on cosmography at Har-
vard University said this was
one of the three factors which
now show the need of a fourth
adjustment in man's relation
to the universe.

Dr. Shapley spoke to a joint j

dinner meeting of Phi Beta
Kappa and Sigma Xi on "Gal-jaxie- s

and What' The v do to
Is". He will give a public
lecture Tuesday at 11 p.i-- i. in
Love Library auditorium on
"Religion in aa Age of Sci-- 1

ence."

by professors in major and; will be presented the Univer-min- or

fields on the basis of I sitv Foundation's Dis- -

scholarship and evidence of
research ability were:

Sigma Xi
Murlind Beckman, Melvin

Earnest, David Holcomb, Wil
liam Kimberly, William Kin
seL Andris Kleinhofs, Henry
Kumagiai, Ronald Lantz, Nor
man Larsen, John Lawless,
Jerry Morris, Larry Morris,
Clemens Otten, Forrest Pos-k- a,

Calvin Qaalset, Larry
Ruth, Otto Schipporeit. Thom-
as TrandalL Arthur Weaver,
Robert Wiemer, and Arthur

dent, and Chancellor Clifford j chestxa under the direction of
Hardin wffl present the Emanuel Wishnow, conduc-award- s.

j tor.
Scrfbner Speaker !

Dr. Klotsche, a nativ e of j Yearbook Seeks
Scribner, received his Mas- -

ter's Degree from the Uni-;19o- 9 Applicants
versify in 1928. He did his ri

The former director of theiZech.

SCHEDULE
Thursday, April 24

2:00-10:0- 0 p.m. Engineers'
Open House: City Campus

Friday, April 25
11:00 a.m. Engineers' Con-

vocation
12:30-4:3- 0 p.m. Engineers'

Field Day; Pioneer Park
6: 30-1- 2: 00 p.m. Engineer's

Dinner Dance, Cotner Ter-ac- e

the O. J. Ferguson Award
which goes to the outstanding
student engineer.

Medal To Frosh
The Sigma Tau freshman

Medal win go to the fresh-
man that the engineering hon-

orary elects outstanding first-ye- ar

engineer. Sigma Tau wffl
also announce their Class Me-

morial
Top workers for the Nebras-

ka Blue Print, engineering
magazine, will be honored at
the banquet as wen.

ek competition, which
determines the winner of the
overaU ek award is
based on Ribbon, Field Day
and Banquet ticket sales as
wen as on displays.

Aa event which annually
draws scores of high school-
ers, lincolnites and

as wen as University
students is the Open House,
scheduled from 2 to 19 p.m.
April 24.

During the open house,
tours win be made to the vari-
ous buildings where engineer
ing is taught. Displays con- -

j cerned with aH phases of en-

gineering win be seen.
Architecture, electrical en-

gineering, mechanical engi-
neering, civn engineering,
chemical engineering, agricul-
tural engineering and engi
neering mechanics depart- -
ments win participate.

j The displays wffl be judged
and awards wffl be given at
the banquet.

Dance
Fonowing the banquet pres-

entations, the Bill Albers band
wffl play for a 9 to midnight
dance.

Activities prior to the ban-
quet and award presentations
wffl be the convocation at 11

a.m. and the field day and
picnic at Pioneer Park at
12:30 p.m. April 25.

of are
John Boning and Ray
Valasek, both seniors. Vala-se- k

is in mechanical engineer-
ing and Boning is in agricul-
tural engineering.

that poetry outlives physical
monuments, so we chose the
phrase for the title of the se-

ries," she explained.
Poetry that can be under-

stood at first reading is one
of the major problems in pre-
paring the program, Miss
Slote said. Because of this,
selection of poets is made
beforehand. However, an dis-

cussion on the programs is
spontaneous.

Technique
A technique used by the

group is to take lines from
a writer and discuss their
meaning. For instance, the
group may take Ben John-
son's lines". ..in short
measures life may perfect
be," and interpret it for lis-

tener i as: ,"one should
perfection in quality and sot

an size.
j The trio feels this method
ol contacting the public n
one of the ways the humatii-- ;
ties field can "shew the life

! and meaning" in arts and tbt
j imagination.

Singers Warble
In Spring Show

Harvard College Observatory)
'listed the second factor fori
adjustment as the results of;
biochemical and microbiolog-- '
ical experiments in recent;
years.

Experiments
"These experiments show'

that the beginning 0f iife cn
la suitably placed planet sur- -

face is a natural evolution of
the living from the ."

The third factor he listed
was the observation of the ex- -

panding universe. In the days

1

University chapters of Phi
Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi,
two major national scholastic
honorary societies, announced
new members last night at a
joint dinner session.

Also honored was Dr. Ed
gar Johnson of the Universi-- ;

ty's history department. Hej
was awarded honorary mem-- !

bership in Phi Beta Kappa, j

Seventeen students were
elected to Phi Beta kappa,
national scholastic honorary
society for students meeting
the basic requirements f the
College of Arts and Science,
and 21 were nominated for
associate membership In Sig-

ma XL honorary society for
the sciences.

Dr. Harlow Shapley, Har-

vard University lecturer on
cosmography, was principal
speaker at the combined
meeting.

Double honors went to Mur-lin- d

Beckman of Lincoln who
w as elected to both societies.
Beckman is majoring in ge

Kosmet Kluh:
J

Morrow's
;

sOITOW
i

No Dancers
A time, a place but no danc-r- s.

That's what Edythe Mor-

row, choreographer for the
Kosmet Klub spring show has
had to contend wUn during
the weeks the rest of the 'An
Die Get Your Gun" cast has
been rehearsing.

Apparently, the calling com-

mittee for the show hasn't
"gotten the word", Miss Mor-

row Indicated.
Dancers Scarce

For she has scheduled
rooms in the Union and set
definite hours for the dancers
to meet and work on the rou-

tines but no dancers have ar-

rived.
"Now we have little rime

and much work U do' she
lnouHw-u-.

i ne mjow ww inuuuc
main aances, a enqueue uum- -

ber. a production number
("the big one in the show")

and a dance in the "Annie"
ballroom scene.

It's imperative that the
cancers w P - 7Z&altonight attheKappa
Tbeta house," the junior hi
Twcher. College stated. j

. . .
J, V C SV1IGUU1VU m MVK 1 V

bearsal for 7:30 and any of
the dancers who don't show
up wil! be dropped from the
Show," she noted.

But Miss 'Morrow said that
dancers can't be at the

they must call her at
if they don't want to

b dropped from the dancing
routines. Most of the dancers
are also chorus members in
the spring show.

The dancers are Beth WH-so- n,

Pat Salisbury, Judy Lead- -

abrand. Wendy Makepeace.
Jean Carnes. Jane O'Dell, Ju- -

dy Hughes, Sue Matthews,
Penr.v Cuates. Saniiv Hfftn- -

finger, Kay Nielson. S a 1 1 y i

Wengert, I'rudy Morrow. San- -

dra Saneer, Mynta Cms. Jan,
Walsh. Ann Hermes and P.arb '

Coonrad.

Normaiu Lhhner Will Solo
In Faure?x Requiem Mass

Coonesp SomUjt Journal and Star
Whalen

Water Show
Takes Flight

-- Splash Off," the Aqua-quett-

annual water ballet
show, will be presented Thurs-
day and Friday at the Colise-
um Pool at 7:45 p.m.

This year the University's
women's synchronized swim-
ming club will explore outer
space.

By water ballet they w i 1 1

journey through Stardust,
past "Pluto." "Saturn." t h e
"Northern Lights" and to the
"Forbidden Planet." The bal-
let in the heavens win also
include stops on '"Sun,"
"Moon," and "Earth."

Participants in the program
i will be Joan Baker, Ann Bed- -

wen, Barbara Beechner, Rae
Beerline. Genene Brandt, Ma-

rion Brayton, Emily Bressler,
Susan Condon, Marilyn Curtis,
Jo Devereaux, Patricia Dwy-e- r.

Sharon Ellsworth, Margar-
et Gardner, Marcia HalL Su-

san . Healey, Joan Heusner,
John Holeman, Sue H u b k a,
Sharon Johnson, SaUy Laase,
Judy Lang. Beverly Lind, Kay
Magaret, Wendy Makepeace,
Lois Muhle, Sharon Murphy,
Pal Porter, Paula Roehrkasse.
Patricia Salisbury, Noel
Schoenrock. Lois Schroder,
Sharon Smith, Joseph Stock--

from persons throughout the
state, was one from a house
wife who wrote of a revived
interest in literature, and a
business man who felt the
apparent enjoyment of the
trio's work has been con-

tagious.
FoUowing their debut, the

trio produced several pro-
grams for an Omaha station,
and last year 25 different

recitals were record-
ed and sent to Nebraska ra-

dio stations.
Powerful Rhyme

The present series, "This
Powerful Rhyme," presented
Tuesday evening on Channel
12, deals with important Eng- -

lish and American poets
The title, of the series w as

obtained from a Shakespear-
ean sonnet: "Not marble, nor
the gilded monuments ot
princes, fcliall outlive this
powerful rlnme." Affording
to Miss Slot, tiie trio inter-
preted tbe last word", to
mean "poetry that lasts."

"This explained our belief

editors, $40; and two business er, Mary Lou Valencia,
$40. I ole Yerk and Judy Zikmund.

of the formation of the earth s University Singers' Springcrust the opportunity and j Concert todav at the
probability of star collisions ' p i v m o u t h Congregational
were great and births of plan- - j ChuVch at 7:30 p.m.
ets were numerous. adfp Nancy orman

But now because rf the j,,,,, IJshner ,m be
ftbe universe, for the number. Mvron

he
rlCrfd,ngly rare' j Roberts wffl play the organ.

Mm's first adjustment of! J patent it pese- - Poets Three Are They
English Profs Strive For Contagion In Verse

undergraduate work at Mid-

land CoUege, and received

Singers participating in the
concert include Clark Alexan-
der, Norman ADen, Carol As-bur-

Joan Baker, Carolyn
Eoesiger. Delmar Bohlmeyer,
Norma Boesard, William
Bush, Alan Byers, G w e n
Chab, Henrietta Coats.

Phillip Coffman, Jerry Cole-

man, Donovan CrandelL Wi-

lliam Duffe)', Arnold Epstein,
Patricia Erickson, Gordon

vid Harris, Marion Hild, Jean
Hueftle, Mary Huston; Walter
Hutchison, Ronald Irons,
Joyce Johnson.

Sharon Johnson, Gary Kah-le- r,

PhyUis Kapustka, Gloria
King, Reba Kinne, G 1 e n d a
Klein, Robert Landberg, Bon-

nie Lear, Robert Leigh, John
Lutton, Marcia McCallum,
Blaine McClary, Robert
Maag, Louise Meldrum. Bar-
bara Meston, Sam Miller,

Myrna MHls, Kermit Mob-le- y,

Donald Nelson, Nancy
Norman. Carolyn Xovotny,
Robert Owen, lrvin Pearson,
Karen Preston. Mary Ram-ag- e,

Sandra Reimer, Susan
Rhodes, Sylvia Rigg, Norman
Riggins, Lois Ripa, Janet
Roach, Paula Roehrkasse,

Gary Ross, Yvonne Ross,
Gwen Sahn, Joy Schmidt,
Gayle Schouborg, Roger
Schroeder, Ten-- v Smith, Rob- -
ert TidesweU, GreLclien Tit--

man. Elaine rnterheher, Rod- -

iVem Zielke.

rne Requiem Mass by
Faure will be featured at the

mi i iiv uir Ljumn mi.iviLum

Mil f r; 3? "V if

V v a if ,

Phu'f CourtM Jtumlar JouruaJ-fita- r

iishnrr Norman

mt.Yit ef VTitCi Tiiii.-i-l Vlt?- ; ;

Partment. I. eundu.
Chansons

Other r.um tiers on the pro-- j
gram include "Lord, Thou

,wmilime. ...,. rw v, a.
linnikof: "Credo" bv Gretch- -

aninoff with Lishner as solo--

ist; "Go, Lovely Rose" by
Thiman and "Three Chan-
sons" by Hindemith.

The Hindemith chansons in
clude The Doe, A Swan and
Since All it. PasMtig.

Members of the Vniersi1y

tne universe came some
.

wm V4Uir. v
lieved himself the center of
the universe. Dr. Shapley said.

Greek Theory
The the early Greeks

that the earth wag
the center of the universe with
h

.
afid stars revolving

m years ago the heli- -

ocentric theory was brought
forth which argued that the
sun was not only the center
of the nolar system, but of
the universe as weU, he said.

The third adjustment wa.:
"i:rrylr iC
Milky Way was thousands of

j

times larger than had pre-
viously been supposed. The
star he placed as center of

tthe galavy is now known By
astronomers as Shapley Cen
ter.

rsinf-L.-r filings
Coed counselor applications

are due at noon tomorrow in
Hot--a Loaum ilall or the Ag
I ruiin. i

Initiation of l!t!.-- rifw oecl
(ounsHors lip held April)

"Entertainment with mean-
ing" has been the aim of
three University of Nebraska
English professors for the
past three years.

Through radio, television
and live poetry recitals, Dr.
James E. Miller Jr., chair-
man of the department, and
Bernicc Slote and Dr. Robert
E. Knoll, associate profes-
sors of English, have shared
their love of poetry with the
public.

In doing so, the poetry trio
as the three professors

have become known at--
tempt to keep their recitals
as as possible j

with the aim of interesting
a maximum number of peo-

ple.
Response to the programs

originated in the spring of
1955 on the University's
cational television t a 1 i o n j

have Itewi favorable and
widespread.

I'aa s

Among the letters the three
professors have received i

,y ron Hubert-.- , oreum-a- . ney Walker, Lucy WeUter.
;v ill play "FanlaKia in A" by Phyllis Wells, Jeanne Whit-w- ll

Fn.ii k. wcr. Allen Znelliein and
27.


